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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) "For Sale" "The City of Bridgeville : Population 0"
"The Town Nobody Wants" The entire town of
Bridgeville, Calif., has been put up for auction on
the Internet twice and has failed to find a buyer
--- both times!

(2) Mapusaurus Roseae, a newly discovered dinosaur in
Argentina grew to 40 feet in length, larger than a
T-Rex --- and may have hunted in packs!

(3) When he died in February 2006, Polio patient John
Prestwich of Chipperfield, England had spent 50
years breathing with the help of a machine ---
making him the world's longest surviving iron lung
patient!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) Is there anyone who wants to buy the entire town of
Bridgeville?

(5) Which was larger, the newly discovered dinosaur or a
T-Rex?

(6) How long did John spend breathing with the help of a
machine?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) B (2) C (3) A
(4) No, there isn't.
(5) The newly discovered dinosaur was.
(6) He spent 50 years.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

「彼が死んだ時」When he died
「 年 月に」in February 2006 2006 2

「脊髄性小児麻痺患者」Polio patient
（人名）John Prestwich

（地名）Chipperfield, England
～ 「～しながら 年を過ごした」had spent 50 years ing 50

breathing with the help of a machine
「機械の力を借りながら呼吸すること」

～ 「そして、彼（ジョン）を～にした」making him
the world's longest surviving iron lung patient

「鉄製の呼吸補諸装置で世界一長生きできた患者」

「売り出し中」For Sale
（地名）The City of Bridgeville

「人口 人」Population 0 0
「そっぽを向かれた街」The Town Nobody Wants

～ 「～の街全体」The entire town of
（地名）Bridgeville, Calif.

has been put up for auction on the Internet twice
「 度ネットオークションに出品された」2

has failed to find a buyer
「買い手を見つけることができなかった」

「 度とも」both times 2

（恐竜名）Mapusaurus Roseae
～ 「～で新たに発見された恐竜」a newly discovered dinosaur in

「アルゼンチン」（国名）Argentina
～ 「成長して～となった」grew to

「全長 フィート」40 feet in length 40
～ 「～よりも大きい」larger than

「ティラノサウルス」（恐竜名）a T-Rex
「群れで獲物を追っていたようだ」may have hunted in packs


